
A Warm Welcome to West End
 Welcome to West End United Methodist Church! We seek to be the loving light of Christ in 
Nashville and beyond. We gather as the people of God with a wide range of religious backgrounds, 
education levels, political and theological perspectives, and we value that diversity. We welcome and 
celebrate the gifts God has given to all without regard to gender, race, sexual orientation, economic or 
family status, ethnicity, or mental or physical ability. We believe God loves everyone unconditionally!
 Whether you are searching for a spiritual home, or just visiting with family and friends, we hope 
that your heart will be uplifted today. Please take a moment to fill out the attendance pad as it is passed 
down the aisle, so we can have a record of your presence with us today.
 Becoming A Part Of West End - New Member Sunday is usually the fourth Sunday of each 
month. If you would like to join West End, please indicate your desire by checking interested in 
membership on the attendance pad.
 Finding A Sunday Morning Class - We have Sunday Morning Classes at West End for all ages. 
To find a class that’s right for you, visit the Welcome Center in Reed Hall or check out a listing of adult 
classes online at westendumc.org/smc. 
 Ways To Give - West End UMC depends on your generous gifts to continue to take part in God’s 
work in this community and around the world. There are several ways to give at West End in addition 
to the offering plate that is passed during our service. 
 w Online at westendumc.org/give
 w Text “Give” to 615-697-4010 to set up text giving
 
Choral Evensong on November 17
 On Sunday, November 17, Sanctuary Choir will sing a service of choral evensong at 4 p.m. under 
the direction of guest musician, Robert S. Brewer, and our own Andrew Risinger. Evensong, mostly 
sung by the choir, is a service of reflection - of leaving oneself open that God may speak to us through 
the Psalms and readings and canticles which are the core of the liturgy.  This service of prayers, both 
sung and spoken, will include music of Barnard, Randall, Kelly, and Boyle. All are invited.

Gifts for Children in Foster Care  
 We are partnering with the Tennessee Alliance for Kids again this year to provide gifts for kids in 
foster care. There will be a table in Reed Hall on November 10 and 17 for you to grab a wishlist off of 
a tree. Due to this program’s popularity last year, we are expanding to serve 50 kids. Each kid should 
receive about $150 in gifts. The gifts need to be unwrapped, in a bag or very sturdy gift bag (think 
canvas!), with a copy of the list in each bag.  Unwrapped gifts should be brought to the church no later 
than December 4.

Light of the World: A Beginner’s Guide to Advent with Katie Minnis
 Join Katie Minnis, Spiritual Formation Intern, as you get a head start on the advent season with this 
new 4-week study beginning November 6 from 6:15 - 7:15 p.m.i in Room 317. In Light of the World: A 
Beginner’s Guide to Advent, author, professor, and biblical scholar Amy-Jill Levine explores the biblical 
texts surrounding the story of the birth of Jesus. Join her as she traces the Christmas narrative through 
the stories of Zechariah and Elizabeth, Mary, the journey to Bethlehem, and the visit from the Magi. A 
registration fee of $15 covers the cost of the book. To register, email Kaite at kminnis@westendumc.org.

Paid Parking Update
 Effective November 15, Parking Management Co. will provide paid parking in the church lot from 
6 p.m. Friday evening until the end of Saturday. Parking stickers for church members will be available 
Sunday, November 10. The parking lot will be monitored during the weekend; and cars will be ticketed 
and/or towed unless a sticker is displayed. Please contact Melanie Paulson if you have questions at 
mpaulson@westendumc.org or 615.321.8500 ext. 8825. 

College Freshman Addresses
 Our youth ministry is putting together care packages for our college freshman, so we need their 
current addresses! If you have a college freshman (or are one), email Emily at erobbins@westendumc.org 
with their current address. 

Join Us For College Lunch
 All College Students, join us for a free meal every Sunday after the late service when school is in 
session. We meet in Reed Hall directly after the service and walk/drive to a location in the area for food 
and community. Reach out to Nancy for more info at nparker@westendumc.org.

Support West End UMC On Amazon Smile
 Don’t forget when you shop online Amazon, you can support West End UMC with your purchases. 
Go to smile.amazon.com and a portion of your purchase will be donated to our church. All you have 
to do is choose West End UMC as your charity of choice. During October, there will be a table in Reed 
Hall for those who would like help setting this up.
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Advent Dinner and Workshop
 December 1 w 4:30 - 6 p.m. - The Advent wreath workshop will include the makings for our 
church family to prepare an Advent wreath to help all of us prepare for the coming of Jesus into our 
world. Each family is encouraged to bring greenery for decorating the wreaths and styrofoam wreath 
forms from past years, though we will have plenty of both as well!
 The wreath making will conclude in an Advent worship time, celebrating the 1st Sunday of Advent! 
Resources and devotional materials will be available for church families to observe lighting the Advent 
wreath candles in their homes during the Advent season.
 The catered meal will begin at 5:15 p.m.  Reservations for the meal will be required in order to have 
enough for all. Please register at westendumc.org/adventdinner for the meal by November 25 at noon.

Join Us for Wednesday Night Dinners
 Join us each week for Wednesday Night Dinner, served from 5:15-6:15 p.m. in McWhirter Hall 
and catered by Barley to Rise. Meals are $10 for adults and $5 for children (ages 3-10). First child eats 
free with 2 adults present and a family maximum of $30. Please RSVP for dinner each week by noon on 
Monday. Trouble remembering to RSVP each week? Sign up for a standing reservation and then simply 
let us know when you cannot be there. Payment can be made online or at the door. RSVP by visiting 
westendumc.org/rsvp.
  Our menu for November 12 is chicken tikka masala and mushroom and quinoa tikka masala with 
herbed rice. For the kids we have butter chicken and broccoli with buttered rice.

Kindergarten Milestone – Learning About Worship
  All 5’s/Kindergarten children and their parents/guardians are invited to participate in the 
“Learning about Worship” milestone on November 17 at 9:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary. Families are 
encouraged to then worship together during the 11 a.m. worship service and stay for a celebration 
lunch at noon in McWhirter Hall. Register online by November 14 at westendumc.org/kmilestone. 
Parents and 5 yr. olds/Kindergartners will learn some fun things about worship. Resources will be 
provided so parents can continue the discussion about worship at home throughout the year. 

2020 Guatemala Mission Trip
 Next year we are going to Guatemala March 14-22! We will be working, once more, with our 
partners at the Organization for the Development of the Indigenous Maya (ODIM) both in the clinic 
and at homes in the area to install a more efficient stove to improve air quality. We need medical 
professionals and folks willing to do physical labor to install stoves. If you are interested, please let 
Stacey know at sharwelldye@westendumc.org. 

Automated External Defibrillator
 Did you know that the church has an AED (Automated External Defibrillator) unit? It’s
located in the Minister’s Robing Room off of the east side (pulpit side) of the choir loft through the door 
next to the metal cabinet. The AED unit is mounted to the wall straight ahead as you walk through 
the door. The unit is very user friendly and ready to go in case there is a medical emergency and you 
happen to be the first responder.  
 
Our Partners Need Volunteer Help
 Preston Taylor Ministries - At Preston Taylor Ministries we have a goal to provide each student 
with a one-on-one mentor. To do this, we are looking to add more mentors to our Lunchmate, 
Snackchat, and Breakfast and Bible Study mentor programs. If interested, please contact Bethany at 
volunteer@prestontaylorministries.org.  
 Community Cares Fellowship - Our partners at Community Cares Fellowship need volunteers. 
Needs are Mondays from 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. at the Front Desk, signing in guests as they enter, answering 
questions and the phone.  They also need folks for the 1st, 3rd, and 5th Wednesdays from 12 - 2 p.m. 
at the Front Desk and Hygiene area (where guests go to ask for various hygiene and toiletry items for 
showers).  Lastly, they need volunteers for the 2nd and 4th Fridays from 12-2 p.m. in the Hygiene area. 
 Launchpad - Since 2015, West End United Methodist has hosted 86 Sunday nights of shelter 
as part of Nashville Launch Pad, providing over 1000 beds and meals for young adults experiencing 
homelessness in Nashville. Launch Pad is the only shelter program in Nashville specifically for young 
adults, 18 to 24, as well as the only homeless shelter which is welcoming and affirming for LGBTQ 
youth. It’s easy to help with this important work. If you would like to volunteer on a Sunday night, you’ll 
need to go to a training first. Another great way to contribute is to get a group together to prepare a 
nutritious supper for Launch Pad guests. The Launch Pad season begins November 1, and there will be 
additional trainings between now and then. For more info, please contact 
volunteers@nashvillelaunchpad.com. 

Fuel for Good Business Owner Summit with Dick Gygi, November 22
 Are you a business owner? Imagine achieving business excellence in connection with other 
business owners while exploring how to impact the world in the name of Jesus Christ. West End 
member Allan Horner and Pastor Brandon Baxter invite you to join us for the “Fuel for Good Business 
Owner Summit.” Join facilitator and entrepreneur Dick Gygi and other presenters for a morning 
designed for high-capacity leaders who also hope to find wholehearted life in Jesus. The Summit takes 
place on November 22 from 7:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. in Room 310. Registration fee is $45 and lunch will 
be included. To RSVP, contact Dick Gygi at Fuel for Good, dick.gygi@fuelforgood.co.

Prayer Requests and Concerns
Dot Byassee Evelyn Andre David Kinnard
Skip Malone Barbara Cragg Noel McIntyre
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